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英文缩写  英文全名  中文全名 
 
H9c2            H9c2(2-1)                          大鼠心肌细胞 
 
HHD             Hyperthyroid heart disease         甲亢性心脏病 
 
DMSO            dimethyl sulfoxide                 二甲基亚砜 
 
T4              3,5,3’,5’-tetraodothyronine      四碘甲腺原氨酸 
 
CL18:2          Cardiolipin18:2                   心磷脂 18:2（不饱和） 
 
CL14:0          Cardiolipin14:0                   心磷脂 14:0（饱和） 
 
CL18:1          Cardiolipin18:1                   心磷脂 18:1（不饱和） 
 
DMEM            Dulbecco’s Modified Eagle Media  DMEM 细胞培养基 
 
FBS             Fetal Bovine Serum                胎牛血清 
 
HBSS            Hank’s Balanced Salt Solution   Hank’s平衡盐溶液 
 
PBS             Phosphate Buffered Saline        磷酸盐缓冲液 
 

















PLA2            Phospholipase A2                                    磷脂酶 A2   
 
KATP                         ATP-sensitive potassium channel   ATP 敏感钾离子通道 
 
ROS             Reactive Oxygen Species          氧自由基 
 




























































1、 T4能够使 H9C2 细胞中心磷脂合酶表达升高，但对磷脂酶 A2的表达无影响，




















4、 不同心磷脂对 KATP的影响不同，可能与其侧链的不饱和程度有关。 




































Despite hyperthyroid heart disease (HHD) is a serious complication of 
hyperthyrodism damaging organism’s health, its mechanism remains unclear. 
Cardiolipin is a unique phospholipid present predominantly in mitochondrial inner 
membrane. It plays a vital role in the regulation of apoptotic cell death as well as in 
several cellular metabolic processes, including energy supply. Recent evidence 
indicates cardiolipin is involved in the pathological process of hyperthyroid heart 
disease. Recent evidence indicates that thyroxine resulit in the losing of CL18:2 
accompanied by the increasing of polyunsatutated fatty acid in cardiolipin residues. 
Thyroid hormones (THs) are key regulators of cardiac physiology as well as 
modulators of different cellular signals. ATP-sensitivepotassium channel is proposed 
to be an important effector for the protection of myocardium and the inhibition of 
ischemia/reperfusion-induced ventricular arrhythmias. So the objective of this study 
was to invetigate the effect of different cardiolipins and thyroxine on cardiolipin 
synthesis pathway and ATP-sensitive potassium channels. 
Results: 
1) CL18:2 attenuate the cardiolipin synthase expression of H9C2 cardiac cell, but 
CL18:1 and CL14:0 has no influence on that.  
2) CL18:2 attenuate PLA2 expression of H9C2 cardiac cells, while CL14:0 promote 
its expression. Besides, CL18:1 group’ PLA2 expression mass is between CL18:2’ 
and CL14:0’. 
3) CL18:2 promote KATP expression of H9C2 cardiac cells, but CL18:1 and CL14:0 
has no influence on that. 
4) T4 induce hypertrophy and attenuate KATP expression in hyperthyroid mice. 
5) Thyroxine attenuate cardiolipin synthase expression of H9C2 cardiac cells and has 


















1) Unsaturated content of cardiolipin maybe affect cardiolipin remodeling and has no 
influence on its denovo synthesis. 
2) Unsaturated content of cardiolipin maybe has noinfluence on KATP expression. 
3) Unsaturated content of cardiolipin maybe affect cardiolipin remodeling, and has no 
influence on denovo synthesis. 
4) The expression ofKATP is attenuated in hyperthyroid mice. 
 



























































































CDP-DAG。CDP-DAG 然后转换成 PGP，然后经过一个脱磷脂反应生成 PG，PG和
CDP-DAG结合生成 CL。重构过程是合成后的乙酰化和去乙酰化的修饰过程。关于
CL的重构过程包括两种不同的机制。第一种机制是乙酰基从磷酸酰胆碱或磷脂
酰乙醇胺转移至 CL，这个过程部分受 tafazzin蛋白催化[4]，而 tafazzin 基因的
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